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IN1'ROIX£TIOO 

Evaluating the effects of stream diversion on the M:>no Iake 

ecosystem requires infonnation on the response of organiSllE and 

ecological processes to changes in salinity, lake level, and 

assooiated envirormental features. Although infoDnation is available 

to address sqre of these issues, further developnent of predictive 

m:dels and experimental validation was needed for use in ecological 

iIrpa.ct assessment.' The research reported here consists of three 

interrelated projects: 

(1) pop.1lation production studies of the aquatic life stages of the 

alkali fly, consisting of field density data, used to calculate 

production under current conditions and extended to m:del altered 

conditions of salinity and lake level 

(2) timing and extent of the drift of aquatic stages of the alkali 

fly onto the open water surface of Mono Lake, where it becanes 

available as an inp:>rtant food source to birds (e.g. phalaropes) 

(3) experim;mtal micro-ecosystem (microcosm) studies of the effect of 

salinity on production of the alkali fly 

The alkali fly, Ephydra hians, is the central subject of these 

studies and serves as an indicator organism of habitat quality since 

it is the prinary food source to nany t-bno rake birds. 

Benthic Habitat and Inhabitants 

The physical envi.rormmt of the lake bottan can be broadly 

described as consisting of either hard or soft substrates. Like 

marine intertidal camunities, nost benthic life in Mono rake resides 

in the nore stable and structurally carplex'rocky areas. These rocky 

areas are primarily tufa groves and tufa-coated pumice blocks, and to 

a lesser extent pumice~~ones, mineral cru~ts (gaylussite), sand 

conglanerate,' and alluvial cobble or gravel. Alkali fly larvae, and 
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particularly pupae, use these substrates as sites for attachJrent and 

refuge fran water turbulence. During periods of rising lake level, 

sul:Jrerged terrestrial vegetation may be similarly used. Soft 

substrates include deposits of sand, nuci, and detritus (decooposing 

organic matter). Larvae and pupae are ITOSt abundant in shallCM water 

« 1 m depth) though the zone within which they occur extends to 

between 10 and 15 neters depth, coincident with the therm::x:line. 

This defines the littoral-profunda! boundary of benthic habitat. 

Though the alkali fly is the daninant benthic invertebrate, six 

other benthic insects can also be found, all dipteran larvae. These 

include two stratianyids (soldier flies), two ceratopogonids (biting 

midges), a dolichopodid (long-legged fly) and a tabanid (deer fly). 

Only the ceratopogonids and dolichopodids are carm:>n. In addition to 

these insects is a varied microbial camunity CatpOsed of diatans, 

filamentous green and blue-green algae, protozoans and bacteria. 

These often grCM as a cohesive mat on sedinents or as a layer on rcx::k 

surfaces, and constitute the primary food source of alkali fly larvae 

and pupae. 

Previous Research and Context for Current studies 

Published inforrration on benthic organisms at M::>no :Lake that 

could be used in preparation of the EIR include studies of population 

ecology (Herbst 1988, Herbst 1990), physiology of osmotic and ionic 

regulation (Herbst etal. 1988, Herbst and Bradley 1988, Herbst and 

Bradley 1989a), and algal salinity tolerance (Herbst and Bradley 

1989b). Field studies have established the substrate and depth 

distribution of fly larvae and pupae (Herbst and Bradley 1992), fran 

which a habitat-based population m::xiel has been derived. Unpublished 

studies of salinity ef:fects on the grCMth, develcprent, and life 

histo:ry of the alkali fly have also been conducted by Herbst and 
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Bradley. These laboratory studies, done over a wide range of 

salinities, shCM reductions in larval grCMth rate, survivorship, the 

size and viability of pupae and adults, and reproductive potential as 

salinity level is increased. Salinities of 150 to 200 gIL and above 

are lethal, especially to early instar larvae. Algal grCMth is also 

inhibited by increased salinity. Such grCMth-limiting effects are 

observed over a range of salinities including levels at and belCM the 

salt concentration of M:>no Lake before water diversions began, not 

sinply above the present salinity. These laboratory studies are 

designed such that all variables but salinity are controlled, thus 

isolating osnotic and ionic effects on the species being- tested. 

What these organism-based physiological studies have failed to do is 

examine the effect salinity has on the entire interacting camunity 

of organisms . that inhabit the benthic environr:rent. This cCllpOsite 

ecological effect of salinity on benthic production was examined in 

the exper.i.Irental microcosm studies reported here. 

Microcosms are essentially micro-ecosystems that are used, to 

siIrulate the natural environr:rent, and like large aquariums, can be 

manipulated to study the effect of changing one environr:rental factor 

on the many interacting parts of the ecosystem. Studies of salinity 

effects on salt lake camunities have been conducted only once before 

using large-scale microcosms. Those were studies of fish and 

invertebrates at Pyramid Lake, and were instnmental in establishing 

the limitations of salinity on the biota of this saline lake (Galat 

et al. 1988). 

The microcosm exper.i.Irent provides an ecological siIrulation that 

best approximates the influence of salinity on the productivity of 

the alkali fly and itsci.ssociated benthic camunity. The range of 

salinities examined allCMS both prediction of the potential effect of 
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higher salinities, and reconstruction of historical conditions in 

l-bno Lake of the past. The relative changes in productivity and 

species composition will also provide guidelines for evaluating the 

the range of salinities that are optimum for yield or sustain 

camunity integrity. This defines one set of limits for lake level 

managerent and irrproves the realism of evaluating how salinity 

affects l-bno Lake beyond assessments based on laboratory studies of 

isolated organisms. In addition, the microcosm studies provide an 

independent means of validating the predictions of the production 

model developedfram field density data. 

Although standing stock estimates of density have been nade in 

previous years (1986-1990), population production of gphydra hians 

has not been previously neasured. Frequent sanpling at six stations 

around the lake fram spring into fall 1991 pennitted calculation of 

secondary productivity based on the nethod of KinTrerer (1987). This 

data provides not only a nonitoring baseline, but a franework for 

deriving a predictive production model. Since calculation of 

production involves larval growth rate tenns that are modified by 

salinity, and abundance tenns that are modified by the availability 

of different habitat types at different lake levels, production could 

be modeled for specified salinity and lake level conditions. 

Along with the population density and production estimates 

derived fram shallow littoral sanpling stations, the distribution and 

timing of larval and pupal drift into the open surface waters of l-bno 

Lake was also surveyed in 1991. When, where, and how nuch of this 

drift accumulates provides a connection between fly production and 

the feeding ecology of phalaropes. Separate studies of prey density 

food limitation (M.Rub9ga of OC Irvine) were used to evaluate the 

adequacy of drift as a food source. 
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METHODS 

(1) Pcp1lation Density and Productivity 

Littoral benthic sanpling was conducted every. 2-3 weeks fran 

late April until mid-october of 1991. 5aIrples of both hard and soft 

substrates (8 replicates each) were collected at six stations around 

M:mo Lake (Figure 1). HaI:d substrates included tufa, pumice, sand 

COIlglarerate, and often had surface deposits of gaylussite ct:ystal. 

Large squar~s of 200 micron mesh Nitex netting (fine enough to retain 

eggs) were used to enclose and repove hard substrates fran 

urdez:water. Rock size varied fran 5 to 20. em in diameter. Soft 

substrates were varied mixtures of nud, sand and detritus. Sanples 

of this sediment were taken using an 8 em dianeter coring tube. The 

corer was pushed 2-5 em deep into the substrate, a broad-blade 

plastic putty knife slid under the base of the tube, and the core 

reDDVed intact. The upper sediments were then rE!IIDVEd with a large 

suction pipet and transferred to a ~sh storage bag. All sanples 

were taken fran a depth of 25 to 50 em. Sanpling was initiated at an 

arbitraty location and. ~ent sanples taken 3 to 5 meters away in 

undisturbed areas. Te1Tperature and specific gravity were also 

~ed during each sanpling, along. with qualitative notes on water 

clarity, substrates present, and the shoreline density of alkali fly 

adults. Sanples were kept refridgerated until precessing. 

Sanples were processed by. imnersion in buckets of saturated salt 

solution, floating off the unattached ICM d~sity eggs, larvae and 

pupae. Rocks were then imnersed in conta.i.neFs of hot tap water, 

driving hidden larvae out fran interstitial spaces. Finally the 

rocks were close~y inspected and any renaining larvae or attached 

pupae picked off. I.aJ:Vae and pupae collected in this way, along with 

the filtered flotation solution, were boiled briefly and preseI.Ved in 
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80% ethanol with 5% glycerol added. Eggs, three larval instars, full 

and ercpty pupa cases were counted and densities calculated based both 

on the surface contours of rocks (thr~ional area) and their 

planar projection (two-dinensional outlined area). Wrapping the 

surface with altnninum foil or tracing outlines onto foil provided the 

means for estimation of these areas. Foil weights were converted to 

area equivqlents. 

(2) Open Water Drift 

Thirdinstar larvae, pupae and adults floating on the water :, 
surface were sanpled using a boat-towed floating net. The net was 75 

em in d.ianeter, held perpendicular to the water surface by floats 

attached at 2 of 3 bridle rings. This gave the net a 65 em surface 

sanpling width and a sul::Irerged area of 0.355 square neters, down to a 

depth of 55 em. A current neter in the nouth of the net was used to 

gauge distance and volume sanpled. Sanple sta"tions correspond to the 

locations used for OCSB plankton surveys (Figure 1). The surface 

tows (one at each of 10 stations) were conducted in conjunction with 

these biweekly plankton surveys, fran May through October. Tows were 

typically 3 minutes in duration, covering 50-100 neters distance. In 

addition to these biweekly surveys, a separate series of near-shore 

transects were made through phalarope feeding areas (northeast lake) 

during the peak of their residence (in cooperation with M.Rubega). 

(3) Microcosm Salinity Experbrents 

Salinity effects on the productivity and species catpOSition of 

the benthic camunity of M::>no Lake is the subject of this large-scale 

ecological sinulation .'~' The experbrent consisted of 20 500 L tanks 

that were filled with M:>no Lake water and gradually adjusted to 
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target salinities of 50, 75, 100, 125 and 150 (160 final) giL total 

dissolved solids, with each salinity level replicated four tines 

(Figure 2 - tank array). Tanks were made of fiberglass, 4 'x4' square 

and 2' deep (effectively 1 meter square by 50 em deep). Before use, 

the tanks were soaked, rinsed and scrubbed inside with freshwater, 

and painted outside with white water-seal paint to both avoid leakage 

and m:xierate solar-heating. On June 20, 1991, M:>no lake water was 

p.1It{)ed through a 200 micron mesh filter into all tanks, to a depth of 

40 em. Salinities were gradually diluted (by rerroval of sane lake 

water) or evaporated over a five week period (daily evaporation rates 

of 5-10 mn) and evaporate replaced either with lake water or stream 

water fran nearby lee Vining Creek. During this tine, 10 L of sand 

was added to each tank, foll~ by 2 L of mixed sedinents containing 

algae and aquatic invertebrates for acclimation. Upon reaching the 

. target salinities, tanks were further incx:ulated ~ch with 5 L of 

M:>no lake sedinents (algal mat and eggs/larv-ae of the alkali fly fran 

the Old Marina), and external colonization sources introduced in the 

form of 0.5 L per tank of sedinents collected fran both less saline 

(Black Lake - ca. 50 giL) and nore saline (north shore hypersaline 

ponds at M:>no Lake - ca. 150 giL) habitats. In order to nonitor 

growth and colonization of hard substrates within the microcosms, 

standard-sized (10x7x4 em) rough-textured concrete blocks were cast, 

soaked in freshwater, and 50 placed over the bottan of each tank 

(covering about 40% of the total bottan area). These and sand

sedinent cores (4 em diarreter) were rerroved at approximately 1 and 2 

nonths (ten replicates/tank) after initiation of the experinent. 

Tanks were also equipped with air-lift aerators driven by a single 

air punp, pcMered by photovoltaic panels charging a deep-cycle 

battery system. The air punp operated through a rE!llDte tiner on 
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daily cycles of 16 hours on and 8 hours off. This aeration, along 

with the typical 15-25 C daily tenperature cycle, provided water 

ci.:roulation and oxygenation. Though water was slightly turbid in 

elevated salinities at first, aeration also clarified water in all 

tanks. At initiation of the experimental period (early August) each 

tank was enclosed within a tent of 1 mn mesh, trapping emerging adult 

flies and preventing external colonization by insects, or predation 

by birds. Evaported water fran all tanks was replaced with creek 

water every 3-5 days once target salinity levels were achieved, at 

which tine tank d.epth (target at 45 em) and specific gravity were 

recorded, and emerged adUlts and floating pupae counted and rem::wed. 

water sanples for nutrient analysis were taken after tank. filling, 

and at the initiation and tennination of the exper.imental period. 

In addition to this nnnitoring of alkali fly production in the 

microcosms, benthic primary production, stand.ing crop, and algal 

species catpOsition was also measured. Primary production was 

estimated by measuring dissolved oxygen concentrations of the tanks 

over a full day-night period, using the tanks in essentially the same 

sense that a light-dark bottle est;ilnate of gross photosynthesis would 

be made. Dawn, dusk, day and midnight readings were taken using a 

YSI m:xiel 58 oxygen meter, equipped with am:xlel 5739 probe. Net 

daytine oxygen production was added to night respiration to deteDni.ne 

gross photosynthetic oxygen production. Standing crop of algae was 

deteDllined by extacting chlorophyll fran the ungrazed algae attached 

to the air-lift tube fran each tank. (at experiment tennination 

only) • Species CaJtX>Sition of benthic algae at different salinity 

levels and tines will be determined fran sediment surface sanples 

taken at 1· and 2 nnnths~into the experiment (identifications by J.P. 

Kociolek have not been carpleted at this writing). 
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M:del Develcprent and Data Analysis 

Population data fran the littoral surveys was used both for 

establishing baseline seasonal bianass and production curves, and 

develop:nent of a secondary prcxiuction nodel applied to changing 

conditions at varied lake levels and salinities. 

Calculations 

(based on nodel of W. Kimnerer, see his report for BOre detail) 

Develcprent Rate: 

Ri+l = Rie 
(-MiDi) 

where Ri is the rate of m:>lting into a stage, Ri + 1 the rate of 

m:>lting out of the stage, and Mi and Di are the m:>rtality and 

develop:nent ti.Ire, 

N. = R. [1-e(-MiDi))/M. 
~ ~ ~ 

where Ni is the nean nunber in stage i 

Grc:Mth Rate: 

(GiDi) 
wi+l = wie 

where wi and wi + 1 are weights at beginning and end of stage i, 

and Gi is the grCMth rate, 

W. = w.[e(GiDi)_I]/(G.D.) 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

where Wi is the nean weight of the stage, 

Secondary Production: 

Prcxiuction rate is PR - (W N G ) j - iii i ' 

for the time period T j . 

Production integrated over a time period: 

IP = j (PRjlJI'j) 

where lJI' j is the time between midpoints of the sanpling intervals, 

which reduces to (Tj +1-Tj _1)/2 
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Using data fran lal:x:>ratory experi.nents on the dependence of 

third instar grCMth rate and size on salinity (Herbst, unpublished), 

the grCMth tenn (Gi & Wi) was m:xlified for recalculation of the m::xiel 

at different salinities. In addition, changes in pop.llation 

abundance at different lake levels due to changing areas of habitat 

available (substrate-dependent, assuming constant density) were used 

to m:xlify the abundance tenn (Ni ). All data 'Were log transfo:r:med 

after adding 10 (lowest non-zero density typically observed) to each 

numerical value of density/m2• Bianass was obtained by conversion of 

numerical densities according to predetermined weights for each 

instar. The te.rt"{)erature dependence of seasonal grCMth rates was also 

incorporated into the m::xiel, based on the degree-day m::xiel of Herbst 

( 1990) • Salinity effects on egg hatching success were also applied 

fran unpublished data of T. J. Bradley. 

Open water surveys of drift were analyzed to yield information 

on seasonal and spatial variability in density, correspondence with 

littoral density trends, and for comparison of average and peak 

densities with the foraging requirements of red-necked phalaropes. 

Experi.nent Analysis 

Statistical analysis of microcosm data involved performing 

analysis of variance on emergence and body size data of adult flies 

and pupae, comparing treatm:mts using least significant difference 

tests. Descriptive statistics are also presented for data on age 

structure of microcosm populations, primary prcxiuction rates, 

chlorophyll standing crop, terrperature and salinity ranges of tanks, 

and annomum nutrient levels. 
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RESULTS: Assessment l-Ddeling and E:xperinents 

PQpulation Dynamics 

The seasonal population dynamics for each life stage is 

presented in Figures 3 to 8, for the average over all 6 sarrple sites, 

for the period late April through mid-<::kftober, catparing hard and 

soft substrate types. The initial age structure shows that the 

OV&Wintering population consists primarily of secorxi instars and 

sate third instar larvae. These develop into third instars, pupate 

and energe as the first adult generation (Figure 9). IoN nl.IJJbers of 

OV&Wintering adults (in reproductive diapause) produce sate eggs in 

the spring, but nost recruitment to the population cares with new 

adult emergence and reproduction beginning in early to mid-June. Egg 

production and first instar abundance decline after early August, 

though overall abundance in the later life stages remain high even at 

the final sanple in. Q::tober. Cooling lake tenperatures after this 

t.i.ne would effectively limit or suspend production. The population 

grows exponentially fran May into July when carrying capacity appears 

to be reached. This density leveling suggests a true spatial 

limitation exists since otherwise an accunulation of enpty and full 

pupa cases would occur as the growth season progresses. Renoval by 

wave scouring may partly account for the larvae and pupae produced in 

excess of this carrying capacity, which woUld be expected to hecate 

available as drift, contributing to potential food availability (see 

data on open water drift densities in that section). 

Catparisonof substrate-specific densities for all life stages 

confinn that mmerical abundance, or lakewide total bianass (Figure 

10) were about 5-10 tiIres higher on hard than on soft substrates. As 

previously observed, pupae are catpletely restricted to hard 

substrate habitat. 
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Pcp.1latioo Productioo 

Seconda:ry production calculations for the 1991 littoral sanpling 

data (base ~ of the m:xiel, Figure 10) show maxinum productioo 

rates of over 100 netrie tals per day, and SllllItler standing stc::ck. 

bianass of about 1300 netrie tons, in agreenent with previous 

estimates (Herbst and Bradley 1992). 

Prel.iminaJ:y m:xiel develqment was carpleted with w. Kimnerer at 

a late Febtuary neeting with Jooes and Stokes Associates. Several 

CUlpo!lEmts of the data base required to carplete this m:xiel were not 

available and are in preparatioo by JSA. The info:tmation that is yet 

to be incorporated includes: 

1. Revi~ laJ:val growth rate data [Herbst/Kimnerer] 

2. M:xiified substrate area curves for lake levels under eoosideratioo 

a) inproveci resolution of the area of hard (rock.) substrate found at 

different locatipns and elevations (and extending to 6410' elevation) 

[this data cares fran the surveys and maps of .£). Stine] 

b) addition of the area of vegetation zones inundated with rising 

lake level to account for the new habitat that becares available as 

substrate for attaehnent of pupae and sediment stabilizatioo 

[Jooes and Stokes Asscx:::iates, J. Jokehurst] (densities on su1:merged 

vegetatioo habitat are about 50% of those 00 rook. substrate habitat, 

Herbst 1990, and populatioo size should be adjusted accon:Ungly) 

c) qualitative division of soft substrate areas into zones of .high 

density, in the vicinity of tufa/hard substrate fo:tmations, and lCM 

density, outside of these areas [After review of the data of Little 

et ale 1989, and Herbst and Bradley 1992, soft substrates near hard 

substrate fonnations were between 2-5 times noredensely inhabited 

than these substrates :t'ellOVed fran such areas. As a. provisional 

guideline then I suggest defining the l~ quality soft substrates as 
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those areas 100 horizontal neters outside the mapped ham substrate 

zones (of Stine), holding a density one-third that found on the soft 

. substrates sarrpled during this study (which were all in areas of ham 

substrate) • ] 

3. Resolve the· relation used for the association between . lake level 

ard salinity [the Eltpirical relation I have deteJ:mined does not agree 

with the figures used by JSA] 

M:xiel carparisons to the base case are presented here for only 

two other lake levels - the upper ard lC1i.ler limits of the current 

substrate availability data, 6390' ard 6360' elevation (Figures 11 

ard 12). At 6390' the maxinum production rate is again above 100 

netric tons per day (Mr/d), ard bianass is projected to stand near 

1400 Mr. At 6360' the maxinum production rate declines to about 35 

Ml'/d, with bianass at only 450 Mr. Culrulative production in excess 

of the standing stock bianass level \\1OUld be lost or converted in 

several ways: ( 1) IOOrtality, (2) drift of larvae ard pupae fran 

substrates at canying capcity, ard (3) emergence of adults and 

conversion of . benthic aquaticbianass into terrestrial shoreline 

adult bianass. 

Open water Drift 

The drift of third instar larvae, pupae and adults fran the 

littoral and shore regions of the lake out onto the open water 

surface is shown in Figures 13 ard 14. Carbined densities for these 

life stages typically average between 0 ard 1 individual per cubic 

neter during all seasons except August, when 3 to 5 individuals/m3 

are present in the drift. This peak in potential food availability 

coincides with the period of excess littoral production, when 

densities reach ciu::ryiii<} capacity on hard substrates. Third instar 

larvae are a preferred food source and occur in peak nUl'l'bers both in 
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August and in June (Figure 14), the June larvae being derived fran 

oveJ:Wi.ntering second instars at a time when pupae have not yet begun 

fOr:mlng in appreciable· n1.lIlbers. The statistical variability of the 

neans for each survey date are a reflection of the fact that drift, 

like other distribution patterns at M::>no Lake, oocurs in aggregated 

patches. These· patches often correspond to foam lines or other zones 

of ci.l:culation convergence in the lake. Such patchiness is also 

apparent in a series of transect surface tCMS taken in late August in 

the NE comer of M::>FlO Lake, through the red-necked phalarope flocking 

area (Figures 15 and 16). Distribution On 28 Aug shcMS near-shore 

accunulation of floating larvae, then disruption of this pattem on 

29 & 30 Aug, resulting in patches carposed IIDStly of pupae and adult 

flies both near shore and away fran shore (intense windstoonS had 

preceeded these sanples). Average drift densities for this feeding 

area (10;..15 ind./m3) were greater than those observed in the open 

watersanple surveys, shCMing near-shore drift (the ·drift SQUI:Ce) may 

present an area of greater food availability to birds. Max.imJm 

rnmiJers of total individuals were also greater for this area (50-100 

indiv./m3) than found at open water foam lines (10-20 ind./m3). At 

the 1991 lake elevation of 6375', the total surface area. of the lake 

was 15,845 hectares (minus island areas), which when nilltiplied by 

the density per square meter of sanple, yields a lakewi.de estimate of 

108 to 109 individuals dUring the sunmer, ~ to a standing biatViSS 

of about 1 Mr. Seasonal trends in the open water drift further shc::M 

that n1.lIlbers are ICM > in early season sanples and increase as littoral 

densities incease, thoogh with sane lag period and a decline at the 

end-of the season. 
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Microcgsm Salinity Ex;psgiJrents 

Microcosm tanks required 5 weeks to reach target. salinities, 

during which acclimation of· the inoculated benthos occurred (Figure 

17), ~ after which the experiment was initiated. Target saliniti~s 

were achieved in all but·one case, where the 150 gIL tanks ~ 

actually fluctuating around a salinity of 160 gIL (Figure 18). The 

minlltum and maxi.trum tenperatures of tanks were foond to not vary 

significantly with salinity level (Figure 19) and so were pooled for 

plotting .the tenperature range during. the entire study (Figure 20). 

Daytime IlBXim.un varied IlDStly fran 22 to 28.c, and nightine minlltum 

fran 12 to 15 C. Terrperature fluctuation in the shallow littoral of 

the lake were in the same range, for this tine period. 

The age structure. of the microcosm popllation was initially 

catpOSed primarily of eggs and first instar larvae (Figure 21). The 

area of the tank bottan was one square meter and.waB stocked with 

about- 12,000 total eggs and larvae, equaJ. to natural densities found 

in the lake . for mixed hard and soft ~trates. Second and third 

instars fran the inooulmn develop into pupaeandenerqe as adults 

during the initial· emergence phase while the eggs and first instars 

of the inoculmn have developed into a cohort of second instars 

(Figures 22 to 26). These ultimately mature and begin emerging as 

adults only in the treatment tanks at 50 gIL, at the teJ:mination of 

the experimental period. The other salinity treatments harbored 

fewer survivors, and at earlier stages of develq:ment. Sane of these 

no doubt would have begun emerging fran the tanks had the experiment 

been continued, but in lower nUIri:lers and later than those flies ~ 

emerging fran the 50 gIL treatments. Variation in emergence between 

tanks within each salinity treatment level is shown in Figures 27 

through 31. Both the rate of emergence and ctmUlative nUIri:lers are 
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significantly reduced for all steps of salinity increase (Table 1). 

In addition, body size (pupae and adults) hecares smaller as salinity 

increases (Figures 32 and 33, and Table 1). 

Knowing the initial number of organisms present per area of 

carbined semple unit (area of one cerrent blcx::k plus one sediment core 

= 82.5 cm2 ), it is possible to calculate the survivorship of this 

cohort at the tennination of the experiment by caroining the average 

densities of all life stages remaining for one unit of both substrate 

semple types. Conveniently, the initial stcx::king density was 100 

individuals/unit. Using 50 giL as the optimnn level for carparison 

to the higher salinities, percent survivorship at the end of the 

experiment and proportional effects on the rate and arrount of 

errergence are presented as a SUl1I'I\aXY of salinity effects on alkali 

fly production (Figure 34). 

The standing crop of algae present on airlift tubes at the end 

of the experiment declines with increased salinity (Figure 35). 

These ungrazed algae were initially daninated by diatans but by the 

end of the experiment had hecare overgrown by the filamentous alga 

ctencx::ladus circinnatus. While this was true at 50 giL, salinities 

above this level were either still in the phase of colonization by 

diatans (though at reduced densities), or were nearly devoid of 

algae. Salinity influences both the extent and timing of algal 

colonization (species catpOSition will also be examined when the data 

hecare available). Benthic primary production, as indexed by gross 

photosynthetic oxygen production, also shows a salinity-dependent 

reduction (Figure 36). The time course of dissolved oxygen change is 

si.rrmi.lar for all treatments (Figure 37) but the magnitude of gross 

photosynthesis is indistinguishable am:mg the higher salinity levels 

(100 to 160 giL). 
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water sanples taken early in the phase of salinity adjustment 

(22 days) showed almDnium levels (the limitinq grCMth nutrient in the 

lake, Herbst and Bradley 1989b) to vm;y .with salinity (6-12 uM, . 

Figure 38). Evapoi:tive concentration of salinities in excess of the 

100 gIL refereooe, or dilution of lower salinities would be expected 

to result in such a pattern. At experiment initiation, following . 

addition of nutrient-laden sediments (day 50), almDnium levels 
I 

irx::reased in all treatments (10-20 uM). At' the end of the study, 

aum:>nium levels had been depleted to levels belCM 2 uM in all 

treatments • 
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DISCUSSlOO: Assessrrent Intemretation 

The results ·of the population prcxiuction m:::xieling and salinity 

experiments reported here reinforce earlier conclusions that 

declining lake levels reduce the productivity and abundance of the 

alkali fly population at M:>no Lake. While earlier laboratory 

salinity tolerance studies examined physiological effects in 

isolation, the present studies integrate physiological with 

ecological effects using independent approaches - a m:::xieling data 

base in which productivity is predicted based on field and laboratory 

neasures of growth, and micrccosm experiments in which production 

changes for the entire benthic camunity are directly observed. 

Population data for 1991follCM the developrent of an 

overwintered cohort of larvae and the growth pericxi of SUIl'Irer 

generations. Secondary prcxiuctivity calculations using this data 

provide a reference lake level of 6375' to which other designated 

managem:mt alternatives may be carpared •. This- reference elevation is 

intenrediate between 6360' and 6390', the lC1.'Jer and upper limits of 

data presently ayailableon the area of benthic substrates used as 

habitat by the larvae and pupae of the alkali fly (data used to 

generate m:::xiel predictions). The preliminary results of the m:::xieling 

shCMS lakewide aquatic biarass of 1400 metric tons at 6390', 1300 at 

6375', and 450 at 6360'. M:>re than 50% of the bianass produced 

currently is lost over this last 15 foot drop in lake level, due 

primarily to loss of hard substrate habitat, but little change in 

prcxiuction cccurs between 6375' and 6390'. These results are 

consistent with the habitat-based m:::xiel predictions of Herbst and 

Bradley (1992). Though the population data presented here provide a 

useful baseline for future carparisons, further examination of lake 

level alternatives requires the m:::xiel revisions outlined in results. 
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'lhe area of hard and soft substrate types available as habitat 

at different lake levels is an inportant catp>nent of the nOOeling 

procedures that have been developed for the alkali fly at lblo Lake. 

An assunption of these m:xiels has been that substrate is limiting to 

population size and that during the season of production, for any 

lake level, substrates are inhabited at a constant density. Hard 

substrates (primarily tufa) harbor the greatest nunbers, and 

availability of this habitat is a regulator of population size. 'lhe 

alternate view, that IX'P'llation size does not change as lake levels 

fluctuate, would posit a nOOel that assmnes constant IX'P'llation size 

rather than constant density. 'lhese alternatives are testable by 

monitoring substrate-specific densities at different lake levels. If 

population size is constant, densities should increase as lake level 

declines, and decrease as the lake level rises. Under the current 

range of lake levels where hard substrate area is most changeable, 

such an assumption could be most easily tested with a yearly 

monitoring program. 

Substrate surveys conducted for the population analysis 

presented here support the assurrption of constant density since hard 

substrate densities, after an initial colonization phase, do reach a 

constant limiting level during the period of SUlTITer productivity. 

Basic resource-limitation considerations would also argue that such 

an assurrption is most likely because of finite space and food 

availability. Constant density may actually be a conservative 

assurrption since it is likely that canying capacity may decline at 

lower lake levels due to decreased production of algal food at 

elevated salinity, and lower quality hard substrate types (pumice and 

gaylussite substrate inCleep water current~y, would present an 

inferior surface for colonization carpared to tufa). 
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Dislodgenent of larvae and pupae fran littoral benthic habitat 

is ultimately the source for drift of these stages out .into open 

water. For the surveys conducted here this results in a steady-state 

of about 1 netric ton floating on the lake during nost of the SUIlIIer, 

and sarewhat rcore in August. Sate equililirium is .inplied between the 

generation of this drift and its deposition as onshore windrows or 

consunption by avian predators. Little or no drift exists in seasons 

when littoral production is not occuring (early season sanples here). 

M3chanisms that concentrate alkali fly drift or arrJ other fcxxi 

source are .inportant to facilitating foraging by birds. Surface foam 

lines that for.m at zones of convergence of lake currents serve to 

cocentrate fcxxi. Phalaropes and gulls were observed feeding in such 

areas, especially early in the season when open waters densitIes of 

larvae and pupae were lCM. windrows of pupae cast upon the shore 

also concentrate this focx:i, but desiccation and decarposition may 

often compromise nutritional quality. Long-shore pools protected by 

sand berms (along the eastern shores) may collect large numbers of 

drifting larvae and pupae, attracting shorebirds. hiult flies 

aggregating on shores around nuch of the perineter of the lake are 

focal points for feeding by many shorebirds. Though larvae and pupae 

clearly hecate aggregated on tufa substrates, there are apparently no 

birds able to take advantage of this su1::rterged focx:i sow::ce. 

The highest densities observed in drift sanples in open water 

(at foam lines) were 10-20 'individuals 1m3 , and 50-100 ind./m3 in the 

NE lake region used by red-necked phalaropes as a feeding area. 

Though phalaropes forage where focx:i is rcost available, even these 

observed maxim.nn local densities are 5 to 10 tines lower than the 

density at which feeding success drops significantly relative to 

conditions where focx:i is rcore available (M.Rubega, personal carro.). 
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Since foraging efficiency of these phalaropes W1der natural 

conditions at ~no Lake are sub-optimal., questions about the 

continued ability of the birds to use the lake becane how far DUst 

the birds range, or how DUch t.ime DUst they speI¥i to obtain 

sufficient focxl to (a) maintain a miniJrumbody weight, or (b) qrCM 

and store fat for llDlting/miqration.Though we do not knc:M precisely 

how the declining benthic productivity with lower lake levels would 

affect· birds at Mono Lake, one approach· would be to assune that focxl 

availability (as drift) scales to the abundance of the sow:ce 

(littoral) population, corrected for the changing lake surface area: 

[Drift DensitY]level x = [Blevel x/Blevel 6375]*D6375 / [A,c/A6375 ] 

(ind./m3) 

where B = lakewide standing stock bianass 
D = drift density at the reference lake level 
A = surface area of the lake (at level x and reference level) 

Using projections of the present production m::xiel, at a lake 

level of 6390', focxl density availability would be reduced to 88% of 

that present at 6375' due to the larger area of the lake surface that 

focxl would be spread over. At 6360', availability would be reduced 

to 43% that available at the reference level, even though the surface 

area is smaller. At this 10h'ei:' elevation, the foraging area and/or 

t.ime requirements would have to llDre than ~ouble in order to maintain 

the referen::e level of either body weight or fat storage. T.ime and 

energy budgets for these birds are needed to detenni.ne the extent to 

which such behavioral/m;!tabolic response is possible. Refer to the 

teclmical ~port pre~ by M. Rubeqa for further treatment of this 

and subject and related infonnation. 
'. 
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The microcosm experiments provide a clear dem::>IlStration that 

salinity regulates benthic productivity. Alkali fly production was 

qtinum at 50 giL and was reduced in approximate prqx>rtion to 

salinity increase in the other treatnents (Figure 34). Productivity 

of tanks at the current salinity of 100 giL was less than half that 

observed at the pre-diversion salinity of 50 giL, and was negligable 

at the highest salinity (160 giL). Survivorship was also reduced by 

about 15% for each step of salinity increase, down to only 30% 

surviving in 160 giL relative to 50 giL. 

These results provide independent validation of the production 

model predictions, even though substrate area limitation was not;. 

taken into account in the microcosms. The extent of this salinity 

effect on production argues that the physiological effects of 

salinity on larval· grCMth that were used in the model underestimate 

salinity limitations extending to the population level. 

Salinity constraints on life histol:}" traits such as body size 

were also observed in the microcosms, consistent with previous 

laboratol:}" data. klult and pupa body size decline with salinity 

increase (Table 1). As the body size of pupae becare smaller, a 

greater proportion of these will fail to emerge as adults, and those 

adults that do emerge have a decreased chance of surviving or 

reproducing (Herbst, 1986). Adults fran the second emergence phase 

observed in tanks at 50 giL were noted to be unusually large and 

rcbust flies. Having spent virtually their entire life span in this 

salinity (fran eggs or first instars), they are a better indicator of 

the full effects of salinity on grCMth. Salinity not only limits 

productivity, but delays develcpnent such that later emergence of 

.fewer (and smaller?) stlEYivors would occur fran the other tank 
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trea:tnents. Experi.nents should be repeated for a longer period to 

neasure the effect on production over a full life cycle for all 

treatments. Whether adult females discriminate by salinity prior to 

entering water to feed or lay eggs should also be examined to 

determine if there may be behavioral constraints on habitat use. 

In addition to reductions in alkali fly production, salinity 

limitations on algal production were also observed. Laboratozy 

studies of algal cultures have previously denonstrated such an effect 

(Herbst 1986, Herbst and Bradley 1989b). Reduced primaz:y production 

and changes in algal species caTp:>sition of the microcosms were 

probably an inportant carponent of the salinity effect on alkali fly 

production, limiting growth due to decreased algal food availability 

and quality. 

Nutrient arrm:>nium levels of the microcosms were established in 

the sane range as occur naturally in !>bno Lake (11 uM, Dana/Heil 

pers. can.) and subsequently vazy in proportion to the degree of _ 

salinity concentration applied to each treatment. Though this 

introduces a confounding chemical variable to the exper.irnent, it 

actually reinforces the conclusion that salinity is the primaz:y 

regulator of productivity because the nutrient gradient here would 

have stinulated the opposite effect on production. .An1ronium levels 

are well belCM the concentration where any toxic effect would occur • 

.An1ronium is depleted to lCM levels in all treatments by the end of 

the exper.irnent, raising the question of hCM it is lost if there is 

only limited algal uptake at the higher salinities. loss to the 

atnosphere by salinity-dependent degassing is one possibility that 

deserves greater attention since it could have an inportant bearing 

on the nutrient budget ·6f a fluctuating !>bno Lake. 
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In conclusion, the catp:)UIlded effects of salinity observed in 

experimental microcosms on the alkali fly and its associated 

ecological camunity result in IIDre pronounced limits on production 

than would be predicted by physiological studies alone. With 

revision of the .prcxiuction m::xiel it will be possible to carpare the 

microcosm results with independent production predictions based both 

on physiological salinity limitations and ecological habitat 

availability (substrate} limitations. 

The develOIJ'llIDt of managE:1'lSl1t guidelines for M:>no Lake need to 

balance ecological values ag~t econanic and societal values. 

using production as an indication of ecological value, the present 

studies show that the pre-diversion salinity of 50 giL is optimJm and 

that on the order of half this ecological value has been lost with 

lake decline to present conditions. Recovery of this value is 

possible since the capacity for production to respond given 

conditions of lower salinity and increased habitat availability has 

not been inpaired. 
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TABLE 1. Statistical Summary of Salinity Comparisons from 
Experimental Microcosms 

Least significant difference tests following ANOVA 
[salinity levels not joined by common underline are 
different at the .05 level] 

Bod~ Size Com12arisons (also see related figures) 
arranged in order of decreasing size: 

Adult Flies 50 75 > 100 125 

Pupae (empty) 
sample #1 50 75 100 > 125 

Pupae (full) 
sample #1 50 75 100 > 125 

> 

Pupae (empty) 
sample #2 50 > 75 125 100 

Pupae (full) 50 > 75 > 100 125 
sample #2 

Adult Emergence Com12arisons: (see related figure) 

Slope of initial emergence phase 
(=flies/day production rate) 
calculated from day 10 to 32 for 50/75 giL 

and from day 10 to 40 for 100/125/160 giL: 

50 > 75 > 100 > 125 > 

Cumulative adult emergence at completion 
of initial phase of emergence (plateau, day 47): 

Cumulative adult emergence at termination 
of the experiment (final sample, day 67): 

160 

160 

160 

50 > 75 > :1~00~ __ ~1=2~5 > 160 
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Figure legends 

Figure 1. Map of l-bno Lake showing locations of littoral sample 
sites, open water sample stations, and transects in the phalarope 
feeding area. 

Figure 2. Array of tanks for microcosm salinity experiment. 
IDacated 100 meters fran shore of Mono Lake near rMP boat dock. 
SynOOls: pry = photovol Wc panels, 12V = deep cycle storage 
batteries, :Aer. = aeration punp and air lines. Treatments were 
arrayed such that none were repeated in any reNT or colunn. 

Figure 3. Seasonal abundance of eggs on· hard and soft substrate 
types averaged over littoral benthic sampling sites for 1991. 

Figure 4. Seasonal abundance of first instar larvae on hard and soft 
substrate types averaged over littoral benthic ,sanpling sites for 
1991. 

Figure 5. Seasonal abundance of second instar larvae on hard and 
soft ~strate types averaged over littoral benthic sampling sites 
for 1991. 

Figure 6. Seasonal abundance of third instar larvae on hard and soft 
substrate types averaged over littoral benthic sanpling sites for 
1991. 

Figure 7. Seasonal abundance of full pupae (developing or. failed) on 
hard and soft substrate types averaged over littoral benthic sanpling 
sites for 1991. 

Figure 8. Seasonal abundance of enpty pupae (adults emerged) on hard 
and soft substrate types averaged over littoral benthic sanpling 
sites for 1991. 

Figure 9. Seasonal abundance index of adult alkali flies along 
shores of littoral sanpling sites for 1991. 

Figure 10. Population production nodel: Base case elevation 6375'. 

Figure 11. Population production nodel: elevation 6390' • 

Figure 12. Population production IOOdel: elevation 6360'. 

Figure 13. Open water drift of third instar larvae, pupae (full) and 
adults averaged over 10 sanpling stations. Units in thousands per 
100 cubic meters of sample. 

Figure 14. Open water drift of third instar larvae only, averaged 
over 10 sanpling stations. Units in individuals per 100 cubic meters 
of sanple. 

Figure 15. Open water drift transects through phalarope feeding area 
for larvae ,pupae and adults per cubic meter. 

Figure 16. Open water .drift transects through phalarope .feeding area 
for third instar larvae per cubic meter._ 
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Figure 17. Time course of salinity adjustnent in experimental 
microcosm tanks. Filling on June 20 (day 0), inoculation on day 20 
aId day 45 (just prior to experiment initiati~ll \ lqD=. J'ul~ 9 
F ' ~8\? -Ran--~3f sal' 't' hieved dur' 'tal' cxi l..gure ra. ge 0 uu. l..es ac mg experl.llel1 perl.. 
aId catparison to target salinities. 

Figure 19. Tenperattire range in microcosms are not significantly 
different over the salinity treatment levels. 

Figure 20. Time course of, teaperature range in microcosms. 

Figure 21. Age structure of inoculum population for all microcosm 
tanks. NuI"I'ber expected lsanple unit (cement block + sediment core). 

Figure 22. Population4a~ure~~t cores fran the first 
sarrple date (day 80r. ~l; size = 40 (10 cores fran each of 4 tank 
replicates) • Standard errors less than 3 for all data ranges aId 
usually much lower. 

Figure 23. Population age structure on cem:mt blocks fran the first 
sarrple date (day 80). Sample size = 40 (10 blocks fran each of 4 tank 
replicates) • Standard errors less than 3 for all data ranges aId 

usually much lower. . 8-"2-~ Q;tf\ 
Figure 24. Population age s~ure on sediment cores fran the 
second sarrple date (day 112~~le size = 40-(10 cores fran each of 
4 tank replicates) • Standard errors less than 3 for all data ranges 
aId usually much lower. 

Figure 25. Population age structure on cement blocks fran the second 
sarrple date (day 112). Sample size = 40 (10 blocks fran each of 4-
tank replicates). Standard errors less than 3 for all data ranges 
aId usually DUch lower. 

Figure 26. Cunulativeadult emergence curves during experimental 
pericxi (nean of 4 microcosm tanks each). 

Figure 27. variability: in adult emergence by treatment (SOW gIL) • 

Figure 28. Variability in adult E!l[Iergence by treatment (75 giL). 

Figure 29. variability in adult emergence by treatment (100 giL). 

Figure 30. variability in adult ~gence by treatment (125 gIL). 

Figure 31. Variability in adult ~gence by treatment (160 gIL). 

Figure 32. SllItIIIaZY of salnity effects on production tents in 
microcosm experiments relative to 50 giL optim.nn. 

Figure 33. Reduction in adult body size with salinity in microcosm 
experiments. The few adult flies E!l[Ierging fran 160 giL are excluded 
fran the analysis of body sizetsecause DOst ~ged early «2 weeks) 
aId are not representative of flies exposed to the experimental 
treatment, being derived fr<m third inster larvae pupating within no 
DOre than a few days of being introduced into the tanks. 
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Figure 34. Pupa body size fran cement blcx::ks at (A) semple date n 
(day 80) and (B) semple date #2 (day 112). hhllts have energed fran 

'E!lpty pupae while full pupae are sane mixture of developing and 
failed adults (the full pupae are smaller because a higher proportion 
have failed). No enpty pupae cx::curred in semples at 160 giL. Means 
of 4 replicate tanks/treatJrent. 

Fi9\l.:t"e 35. Standing crop of . algae (as chlorophyll a) on an ungrazed 
sanPle surface (airlift tubes) fran experbtental micrcx::osms • 

Figure 36. Benthic primary production of microcoSms as gross 
photosynthetic oxygen production over a full day-night cycle. 

Figure 37. Tine course of tank metabolism during net daytiIre oxygen 
production and nightine respiration. 

Figure 38. .AImonium concentration at different phases of the 
micrcx::osm experiIrent (mean of 4 tanks/treatment and standard 
deviation) 
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